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SELMA, N.C. — After last year’s postponement due to COVID and a narrow miss this year due to
summer school, the counties along the 301 Endless Yard Sale route are excited to announce this
year’s event will happen. On Friday, June 18, and Saturday, June 19, U.S. 301 (for more than 100
miles) will be filled with excited vendors and shoppers. 

Hours of the sale vary by vendor but 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily is typical. Event organizers ask
participants to please keep in mind that schools along the route will be in session for summer school
on Thursday and churches along the route will be gathering on Sunday, so vendors and shoppers
need to confine their hours to the two days of the event. 

Ashby Brame, Director of Marketing for the Johnston County Visitors Bureau, mentioned,
“Historically, the 301 Endless Yard Sale attracts people from all over the country and as far away as
Canada. If the sale had happened last year then this year would mark year 10… a decade of deals,
unique finds, treasures, and more!”

Whether people are looking for something very specific or they’re just looking for an Americana road
trip full of vintage shopping, local restaurants, and interesting attractions, the 100+ miles of the 301
Endless Yard Sale has something for everyone. Explore Halifax, Nash, Wilson, Johnston, and Harnett
county; shop north to south, south to north, or start in the middle and pick a direction. 

Below is a Vendor section and a Shopper section with information therein regarding reminders about
sale best practices and important things to keep in mind this year specifically. More information is
also provided on 301endlessyardsale.com. 

Vendors
Vendor maps for each county are located on the 301 Endless Yard Sale site here. Individuals looking
to find booth space can use the vendor map to find contact information for vendor locations leasing
spaces. This year more than any year previously, event organizers ask that vendors confine their
hours to the days of the sale. Some counties will be holding in-person summer school and so vendor
locations that used school parking lots will not be available Thursday and buses will be running all
along 301 Thursday afternoon. 

General vendor FAQs can be found here. From a safety perspective, organizers feel confident
holding the sale due to vaccinations being offered more widely, and the fact that the sale is outside.
However, it will be up to individual vendors to promote/enforce safety guidelines in their spaces to
the extent they feel comfortable. Vendors can find printable signage for their booth on the state
health department site here. 

Shoppers
Shoppers who are new to the sale should like/follow the Facebook page here, there are thousands of
seasoned 301 EYS shoppers happy to share tips and tricks. Shoppers should remain vigilant and
cautious while shopping the route. 

“Please keep your eyes on the road; if you want to look at an item or booth please park and then
proceed to explore,” Brame cautioned participants, “Highway 301 is a two-lane road in most places
so be careful of posted speed limits, pedestrians, and please pull fully off the roadway to park.” 

Vendors will be set-up on Friday and Saturday, event organizers suggest hours from 7AM to 5PM; but
shoppers may find that hours vary from vendor to vendor. Vendors have been asked not to set-up
early this year as some counties along the route are offering in-person summer school and 301 is a
busy bus route with schools located along 301 in many cases. Please keep 301 clear on Thursday for
school and buses as they work to offer in-person learning this summer. 

http://url3916.johnstoncountync.org/ls/click?upn=MXKfqznHRkZDkQDa6E-2BpLs28N-2FEXyxERz0RYMFhfynixsmVGWQyQdhSrExQQEkDfuj6n_fktbBws6gHSKQ6m8X06Xv-2B-2BoUDsITN-2BYmsLYCtTe4zbxA3B2ReUwwKBTp2dYsci0IhauaamL35wcnZ6aafhT9fHXa-2BkREICcQWEuS-2ByfnsgvuLVK6OWeAeNq3Lr8vGqTDl0TQrVQoQQbVG9-2FX3A3W05u-2F8AdR7-2FBwzN3516tpIElk7x-2BGN91XKs52-2ByhtHTTkxwq-2FaFMERUh0E6YV-2BHNZw-3D-3D
http://url3916.johnstoncountync.org/ls/click?upn=pghxdbmtYZcK3dhaQK0l71BlbMnMoOE-2FDR90IqsMRRyifJs4DNiZ6EsODBDuHtnkrlD-2Fg45XicFhBZ2zeCx41Sy7jknsKrU1Mn2DFwpfNks-3DhrXD_fktbBws6gHSKQ6m8X06Xv-2B-2BoUDsITN-2BYmsLYCtTe4zbxA3B2ReUwwKBTp2dYsci0W6lLRfPTMCqL2Kx3ZZJkZVHHJBzS5mz4IrYDULPw3IHUPtPi7525R07YtcLcDbZ81NSp6Lq27dJ5kHgQKiGYxLRVmiCz3bkchYWnHj-2BBb84vgVesd5a7lqCbQ9-2FFvCfTA-2B5KUpGstwQs3iqT9PNl0w-3D-3D
http://url3916.johnstoncountync.org/ls/click?upn=pghxdbmtYZcK3dhaQK0l71BlbMnMoOE-2FDR90IqsMRRyifJs4DNiZ6EsODBDuHtnkrlD-2Fg45XicFhBZ2zeCx41TSKYCmi2XIJtgd1z-2BRgKqc-3Dxly0_fktbBws6gHSKQ6m8X06Xv-2B-2BoUDsITN-2BYmsLYCtTe4zbxA3B2ReUwwKBTp2dYsci0ueOzslAIUSdM7IkYAsV7nJddZtJBID-2BSqZyCCclFsXwjY8LxnwrUHAdv0QywaKbueL-2BEnGvlzjteVxZ4Yg3I04UvEuMQQFo3Bk7Nn9dBTVdQ8zkhuUUf5QI-2FRxtk-2F-2BQlVdPGI4Jl4q4UhK-2B4S25bHA-3D-3D
http://url3916.johnstoncountync.org/ls/click?upn=pghxdbmtYZcK3dhaQK0l7wA-2Fs5J1rdv5HWxFYpEY0F8hrdZkAbCwKC7WdyA14e8tlAwMcMPU6yDUOPxIIFLquK6cu9GqIEWIVbthvHZWzEY-3DwNAq_fktbBws6gHSKQ6m8X06Xv-2B-2BoUDsITN-2BYmsLYCtTe4zbxA3B2ReUwwKBTp2dYsci0qYjRsKUlRo0YwVmyvld8d-2FIx8ZrLMAFTR-2B5ueigQijgHQbsANfxhcbOIhuZHjbhXV3PlAMQHtJENCsR4jcoz94xD-2BomUIeVPqB-2Fhgfz7qe8RRvcCY3ID5EYAXXMBRm4Bc2F7gVu0t6l5YQfRyfOYRQ-3D-3D
http://url3916.johnstoncountync.org/ls/click?upn=pghxdbmtYZcK3dhaQK0l789T3SkLV9NepW2YSwSsXCBwVq28jfZIg8-2FOdf5oAbC4mypfG8gk2kiJ4BlCPVzf2Q-3D-3DojMu_fktbBws6gHSKQ6m8X06Xv-2B-2BoUDsITN-2BYmsLYCtTe4zbxA3B2ReUwwKBTp2dYsci0ERv9giQ068QGGtycY6-2B63d3kpfcfYBF8wP-2FUf77xI5MfYY-2BJr8fT1yOsuuR5zFsSBvIXeNh654lBfCG4xMqqofniocVzunapUzYqBYEKlPhxlVnn4KjIVqCqrDmv5xSbAPxRVyrHoePPUz5UCTlKkA-3D-3D


Most towns along the 301 Endless Yard Sale route have lodging options from hotels to motels and
even camping; if you want to get the most out of the sale and are coming from out of town, make a
reservation for Thursday, Friday, and Saturday night. On the event website, on the vendor map page
for each county, there is a link to lodging recommendations for that area. 

General FAQs for shoppers can be found here. In addition to all the normal things shoppers need for
the sale each year (water, sunscreen, cash, etc.), remember to bring a mask and some hand
sanitizer and work to social distance as you shop. 

“Due to the unique circumstances of this year’s sale we have some regular vendors who aren’t
participating and some new vendors coming on board. So, we ask shoppers to stay tuned to the
website vendor maps for each county if they’re looking for places to shop.” Brame stated, “We
appreciate everyone who has made this event a success for nearly 10 years now and we’re excited
to be having the sale again in 2021.” 

###

CONTACT:

Ashby Brame
abrame@johnstoncountync.org
919.989.8687
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